## WHS Basketball Cheer List 2014-15

### Offensive Chants

- Shoot it Through
- Set It Up, Put It In
- We, We, We Want a (pause) Basket
- *S-C-O-R-E – UCA 2014*
- SC xx ORE xx Score, Score, Score
- Two, Two, We Want Two
- Dribble It, Pass It
- Down, Down, Down the Floor, Raise That Score
- P-U-T, I-T I-N, Put x It x In xx
- Shoot For Two Big Blue, Shoot for Two
- Basket, Basket, Two Points
- B-A-S-XXX-K-E-XXX, Basket, Basket, Shoot for 2
- Put it thru, Put it thru, In the hoop for 2
- Hoop it up, Make that Score, Victory Once More
- Royals, Royals, Ready to Score

### Defensive Chants

- You Got the Ball
- Defense, Let’s Roll
- *Defense, Defense, Go, Fight, Win*
- D-D-D Defense
- T-A-K-E
- B-E-A-T, Come On Royals Beat the ________
- D-E-F-ENSE (Chicken Wing)
- A-T-T-A-C-K
- Defense, Defense, xx xxx
- Take It, Steal It, Get That Ball
- Defense, Defense, Go Royals Go
- *Take that Ball Away*

### Free Throw:

- Come on Royals Grant Our Wish... All we want to hear is Swish
- Hoop is Open, Net is Hot, Make that Shot
- Royal Swish
- *We Want another one, just like the other one, we want more...let’s score.*
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### Anytime Chants

- For the Blue
- Blue and White, Yell It
- Blue, XX, White, Royals Let’s Fight
- Go, Go, Get ‘Em Royals, Go and Get ‘Em
- Woodbury Royals Let’s Go
- G-O, Let’s Go Royals
- Clap it High, Clap it Low
- Be Aggressive
- Here we Go Royals, Here we Go.
- W-I-N Fight to Win
- Let’s Go, Let’s Go, L-E-T-S-G-O (claps)
- L-E-T-S-G-O
- Let’s Go Big Blue
- Get Tough Out There, Big Blue
- F-F-I-G-G-G-H-T
- Blue, White, Royals Fight, XX XX
- W-H-S, Simply the Best
- *Royals Let’s Win, Fight ‘til the End
- *F-I-G-H-T, Fight, Let’s Fight
- F-I-G-H-T, Fight Royals Fight
- *F-I-G-H-T, Fight, Blue & White (arms)
- Victory
- You’ve Got to Want It

### Crowd Chants

- W-O-O-D…B-U-R-Y…. Proud to be a Royal
- We Got Spirit
- Eat ‘Em Up
- Royal Nation
- Fire Up
- We’ve xx Got xx Spirit xx xx
- Give Me an R
- Royal Fans
- Y-E-L-L
- Fight, Fight, Fight Like a Royal
- Keep It Up
- Royal Rumble
- Who Rocks the House?

### Crowd Cheers

- Call: W-H-S
- Hey Royals, Yell it Out Get Loud, Yell WHS

- Call: Go, Fight, Win
- Come On, Come On, Hey Royals Yell

- *Call: W-H-S, blue and White
- Come on Fans Let’s Get it Done (2014Camp)

- *Call: Blue and White, Royals Fight
- Hey, What do Ya Say

- *Call: W-H-S, Blue and White
- Fans, Get Loud, Show us that You’re Proud